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FOR{EIGN MISSIONS.

r,]P;.ARTURE 0P TuFE "JOIll 'WILLIAMfS'Y
FOR TRE SOUTIR PACIFIO ISLANDS.

eTihe Pirectors are happy in be.ing
able to armeounce that t/te 4fi0na?ýj

.si h aýig uru3ergone a..otlrse of
tborougbi and conmplete repai'r ýwiIl bc
ready to leave the port of. London on
b~er FIPTI voyagle, by the Iliddle ot the
present month. Froni the most compe-
tent judges, the Directorb have rceived
the ass..ratice that the vessel is ssuv as
Wfrng aud se.-mwortlsy eas whien launchi-

èdiixteen years ago).é Ti-z friends of
Wisçions ha~ve bdabondant evideusce
that the Missiona.ry ship, lias beeis, on-
der God, the instrument of surpassing
good to multitudes of the benighted ls-ý

Iý1.an ders of Polynesia,, and we inay cher-
;ish the strongest conviction that, on.

bhýi future voyies,' tihe saine biessed,
ineuence WîlI h.Uîehd.ber.

The sienibersý 'of lie Society re-l
jolpe to 1earna,6 t YlY ~rE NEW 1sO-

.RTS i é uir wives, will sailin tjie
"John WTi'ts' to reinrorce thiePouy-
nesiaf- . Missi:ons, qed the Diizeetbrs
trst that thanksgi vi ng will asicend to

ý*Ood; who has pit it into the hcarts of
U;thpeyn7,BretTren to go forth tki this

osrvice, adeainest prayers be
éý- ifitdtat,; lié May graciously

grant Io tbem a long and prosperous
course of labor.

Tise renewed appeal to, the juvenile
friends of tise Soeiety, for the foinds
neeessary to meet the expeuses of the
repairs and outflt of the,"JohnaWilliams, "
bas been answored with promptitude
and zeal, and there is réason tu'expeet,
that when tîseir contributions are al
receivedl, they %will prove eiiual to the
large but unavoidabie outlay.-ft.r.s.
mragazine.

SCOTTISTI GUASIDIA'N.
We bave great pleaz'ure in ;s-ppending

tise folloiving' leader froni tise Gitardian,
both becauso it is so adm-irably written,
unmld. beeniuse ià afforde sucb a nioble con-
trast to tise nas-row-niî:ded anmd secror-
ian spitc!l*eltess wvits wrlsici thse jlfa<là.
aed Gazeltcs, andifcralds, ivcse pieasecl
to, comsment en our Synod and iLs9 pro-
ceedings af ter iLs last meceting.

"Seldoni, if ever, lias Glasgow been
visited by so interosting a straseger as
the Polyncsiaa wlso addressed a crowd-«
ea-neetissg ie Dr. S> amegntoss's Oistreb,
on Tuesday niglit atsd wlsojias jutý
been ýbrougzht to Luis *counstry by Mr.


